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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Sound Reinforcement Mixers Yamaha.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X

        The user manual for the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Pro Audio  -  Live Sound  -  Sound Reinforcement Mixers.
        


        The Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console is the result of the call for a small format sound reinforcement console with a feature set that meets the demands of today's touring bands, performance groups, live venues, houses-of-worship, town halls and more. The console features a total of 12 input channels with 4 mono inputs, and 4 stereo inputs, dual effects processor, 1-knob compression, stereo hybrid channels and optional control / audio playback from Apple iPads and iPhones.        
      
	        
        If you own a Yamaha sound reinforcement mixers and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X:
 	 Channels 	 12 Line inputs (4 mono and 4 stereo) 
	 Groups 	 4 Group buses + ST bus 
	 AUX Input 	 2 Aux Sends + 2 FX Sends 
	 Compressor 	 Compressor CH1-4, HPF (100Hz 12dB/oct) 
	 EQ Section 	 Mono: ±15dB(Max.), High 8kHz shelving/ Mid 250Hz-5kHz peaking(CH1-4,9-12)/ Low 125Hz shelving 
Stereo:±15dB(Max.):High 8kHz shelving/ Mid 2.5kHz peaking(CH5-8)/ Low 125Hz shelving 
	 Effects 	 FX1:REV-X(8 Program, Parameter control), 
FX2:SPX (16 Program, Parameter control) 
	 Microphone Inputs 	 6,(100Hz 12dB/oct) 
	 Phantom Power 	 48V phantom power per channel 
	 Line Inputs 	 Line: 4mono + 4stereo 
Channel insert in: 4 Return: 1 stereo 
2TR IN: 1 stereo 
	 Digital I/O 	 USB audio USB in: iPod, iPhone exclusive 
	 THD 	 0.02% (20Hz-20kHz@ +14dBu) 
	 Frequency Response 	 +0.5/-1.0dB 20Hz - 20kHz, refer to the nominal output level @1kHz 
	 EIN 	 -128 dBu (20Hz-20 kHz, Rs=150Ω, input gain = maximum) 
	 Residual Output Noise 	 -102 dBu (20Hz-20 kHz, Rs=150Ω, input gain = maximum) 
	 Crosstalk 	 -74dB @ 1kHz 
	 Power Requirements 	 100-240V 50Hz/60Hz 
Consumption: 45W 
	 Dimensions (WxHxD) 	 13.7 x 5.62 x 19.48" (348 x 143 x 495mm) 
	 Weight 	 16.53lb (7.5kg) 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 23.25 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 24.0 x 19.0 x 9.5" 

 
     
	
        The user manual for the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new sound reinforcement mixers, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other Yamaha users keep a unique electronic library
        for Yamaha sound reinforcement mixerss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the sound reinforcement mixers.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from Yamaha service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the Yamaha MGP12X 12-Channel Premium Mixing Console MGP12X. User manuals are also
        available on the Yamaha website under Pro Audio  -  Live Sound  -  Sound Reinforcement Mixers.
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